
ze glot ant ffureigx ýBcOb

tion itself ivas not so palpable a bomne-
thrast te the Papaey as this var bans provcd.
Pour weeks ago Presbyterian mainisters were
flot allowcd to worship Godi ini their own
itireti bouses in the Pope's city. If thera
%vas te be Protestant worship it haëd te be
conducteti ontside the wvaiis of Rome. The
Inquisition ivas rampant in ail ite tradi-
tlonal sccrcsy andi atrocixy. Lt is flot xnany
nionths indeeti sinco EngIish ladies Nvere
suddenly expellcd freux Romo because they
werc readers ef the Bibl.e, No other, spot
on carth was se vigilantlv guardcd against
every brca:h of religious liberty, andi evcry
syliable of evangelical. truth. The priest's
mile was there, in the full blossoming of its
perfection, te show the werid %vluat sort of
iule it must ha ! Mcrcenary soldiers were

sgathered frorn fair andi near te defenti the
Pope frouin bis eovn stibjeets. 'Tie lewest
criminais wvero transformeti into an army ef
palicemen te do the Papal bidding. Lifa,
property anti liberty weLre ai alike inse-
curc-wcre at the trereyof a mos: pitiless
:yranny. .Yet'- this is thex 'Moticl Govern-
ment Nvhlich. POpery iveulul extenti te the
wbole worId.) Tffis is the power ýYhich
has celiapsed in cor.svquenco of tbiq present
war.

Txargs bc te Godi that -this hoary and
cruel despotisun is now overthrewn-allen,
swvept aivay frora among living realities-
that it has beceme a hissing andi a byword
tliroughea: the werld. The dungeons. ef
the Inquisition are once more flung open
te the lighto f day. Mourning captives are
rcleased. Men andti entier women and lit-
tie. -eliltiren et son pixiet andi perisheti ixn
these dungeons by commandi of one calling
himseif the Vicar of Jesui Christ. In 1848
%Yhen these dungeons were openeti, thore
were founti in themghastly relies of nume-
rous victis-the scalps of wvoxen anti thc
lirnbs of chiltireix that bati perishet in dark-
iiess. We have flot yet beard if sirnilar
àights have greetota tue eyes of the Italian
Liberators on the prosent occasion, How
dalightfa1 tlic thoughsttxat the greatcity of
Rorne. la now at fength. free te the Blible,
free to the Evaugcliss, free te the-humrble
wvorshipperofJesusChirist!:

The 2ope's temporal power peritiheti

amiti tua louti acclamations ef the p)eople
of Rolme. .They thronged the streets la
their holiday attire; they shedi tears of joy ;
they embraced the feet of th'e herses on
which the reugh northern soldiers rode;
their bouses wve illuminateti night after
night as in bonour of a great national
taiumphi. Thus feul the Ilintallibla " Pope
ef Reme 1 Thuis has liea fallen amiti curses,
anti latigliter of tierce derision, andi tdars of
inexpressîble jey. The jutigaiext of Goti
bas descendeti with tremendous wveight
upox Anxiehrist. Blis fanatical followers
in ail lands mourn in anguish over the
blow that bias been struck-sBtrack,. too,.by
Roman Catholie Italy,-truck juSt three
short rnonths xxftar the Infallibîlity wvas
devreed 1

Thus wvo sec that war is a massenger in
the hands of Goti, doing Rit; bitiding, ever-
threwing, everturning, destroying, se long
as Cod g ives commission. to that effeet. It
bas ils lessons te tcach ln Germany, North
and Sotith,-%yhere the people have -eecn
àwiakeneti te unwontcd earnestness witx
regard te the salvation of -helir seuls. The
places -of publie worship are crowded- ts
they have net been .Sunee the da:ys, of the
lieforination. Prcutests agaîinst the deci-
sions of the lata Ecuaienical Ceunicil are
being numerously signet inl the Roman
Catholie sections of Germany by loaderis of
thought anti action. There is at least à
prebability of an extensive Rteform meve-
me-nt amo-ng the Romani Catbolie Germau
Stuxes-espaciaily is sueh a minement, li
minent in Bavaria., The Bible is being
songht: after and, rendwith unprecedented.
aviditv.

France hasixati a terrible awakening*fr6nt
ber dlebauneet dreai of nateriaiwell-being
and valru.glory. Noverd'uaprox:ditnation
more suddaenlv iuunilitsteti te the' ilust.-
Befere the war she,%vas' inotoiioualy a gay'
cynilsxl, corrnpt, unlielievlng mation. Hler
people were se given elyjing that tlxeyle-
lieved in iiothing exeept the lyin#ý Goýpel
according to-Renân, the lying. pretenslonà
df 'Ulsrïmontinism, the '1ying seiezieW of
Taineid- CRnýge, the iokCialno
NapOlwOl? aÙt. 2hléfmnaties0018131f lXod
Republieanisin. The ebage*arugdywugxt
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